
om,wJre. G.niin?s doettnot Inter-for- e

with troth. I there ivr in thia
world any one who apcac. the truth
mom iilainly than mother to Iht child f
She rtbukta it iC but uot in.

nirer-,-- Hte nrotiier a eyps arc on n wet
while the child's are dry. Oml is rt,(fci)l
of lore, mid it he is not he is no (od Tor
us. You know that animal always fight
aehiother. Thcjr tnako each other's

ia lht wn y.
e eDghtc to bo able to Jut our work

take a larger human spirit. Y
knar and forbear ; to be just rocially
to thoso who iKak for thcmaclvea, to
the absent, and aboro all to be just in
your thoughts. I have known nu-n- . wh
were just and yet when, the rpke to.
their ti'llovv.a-thtii- r. w4rU-w-tM- v

as incwriatv. Swott. nni the wounds ot
love. Wlim. we iiaLo lovu almost
every otim Uiinks we itte.ui. moonshine..
The Iovjk Christ gave im is. ribbed with
jiower but rWttd ;.

it is raduuLjt lifts us ur,.
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ITEMS.

V&X wild goose was receutW shot in Iowa
wliich had a bone arrovf-hea- J six Inches long
imbedded in lis back. The wound wns nlto-gctli-

healed. Geologists compntetl its age
at 11,675 years, yet it was sold to lis present
proprietor as a "gosling" by a Dcs Moines
market man !

tyThe Youngstown RtgitUr ssys : On
Tuesday, a small pox patient at Lowell, per-
formed some strange feats while delirious
from, the fewr. Getting away from his wife,
kit demolished a window, and went roaming
through the streets in a nude staat. After
wandering around about au hour, ho became
chilled and cauie to his senses, and went into
the furnace casting house, and remarked it
was quite cold. Ho was secured, .clothed and
taken home.

tThc dispatches ssy that the Government
will immediately demand from Spain an pol- -

jty for that insult to our flag, in the matter of
overhauling and searching the steamer Florida,
and make prcpsrBlious for tlio worst.. .O.gra
hae heeli issued from the Navy Department
to hasten the work ot construction and repairs
of all vessels of the Atlantic squadron not
now at sea, and our fleet will be rapidly con-

centrated in the viciuitv of Cuba, to tie re.iltr
for any asd'all events.

The Mormons are to have credit for
having kept their city of the desert free
from the common for ids uf viqo which
prevail in most large cities, and especial-
ly iu those of the tar west. For the
first time we begin to hear that robbcis,
garrotcrs, and other desperadoes are
numerous in the city, and that neither
life nor property is safe nflcr nightfall.
If the triumph of tlio "Gentnitta" is to
bring luoh a result, the heinous nature

i the old rule, under the adherents of
polygamy, will become less apparent.
We remember Artemus Ward's humor-
ous descripliou of the di.igtn.teit. miners
Iron, neighboring territories, win.' would
congregate in Salt Lake City. Tlhey
found no liquor sal own, gambling; places
nor disreputable resorts ; they aeeord
ingly sat on convenient fences or barrel-bead- s,

swinging their legs disconsolately,
and sworo roundly at the infamous
character of polygamy.

The Chicago Journal sayi:. Tlio
"Ohio law," which has passed one branch
of the Illinois legislature, and will prob-
ably become the Illinois law, is a very
difturent matter Ironi the "Aluiiio iiiw."
The "Ohio law," proposes simply to
make liquor dispensers responsible in pe-

cuniary damages for tbq wrong and in-

jury of which they are tho immediate
cause Instead ot a lauajioul nnd

device to abolish the evil, it is a
very practicable propositiuii.lo hold the
evil-doe- r pecuniarily respoiH-iW- u fus the
evil done. Its ohjt-v- t is not to prevent
injustice, which is an achievement not in
the power of human ; but
to provide the way of doing justice by
punishing injustice, which is ths uuist
that human laws cm hopi to achieve.

A Sixxkhsfll Postkic The import-Alic- e

attached to judicious "posting,"
aa a means of advertising is best illus-

trated by the fact that, when the lower
portion of tho City Hall Park, opposite
the Astor House, was enclosed, before
beginning work ou the new post office,

mi priBiujf putij jiuii.iiiisi.il iur
privilege o! using the leuco lor adver-
tising purposes. Pur thin, light fifteen
thousand dollars per annum, was paid.
Sub-righ- ts were immediately sold by the
day and week at enormous prices, und
8t least two hundred a;id lifty thousand
dollars have thus bocn inaJe. liounar,

i when, b3 um a new story in ilo Ledger,
baa been known to pay lor a tew feet
qnare tVe hundred dallars a day. Oi.s

ambitious perseu. an xio us to fill the pub-
lic eye, paid two thousand dollars lor a
pace less than fifty fueV in length, and

lor bat two days use. The fence is now
& mat of pictures and type, and. every
body who passes up or down on either
sido of tfce- - Park sees a variegated man
tvl busy advertising life.

The lion.. 8. S. Cox of New York
ha brought to ike attention of Congress
tho ooMsiderAtioa a subject which it
has required great reserve and Uot to
avoid for three years., lie proposes the
immediate recognition ol the Cuban Re
public as belliysrwiU, ,T4t matter
merits, and will doobtlese receive, at the
bauds of the House tfte laost careful ex
animation. It is uot to be treated. with

f&n or prejudioe,

Our acLK'Wieiltfinenis are due to 0f"iHiia
' Bf isAtoji ol Jho Norwrlk aurtfr,(vrt (Ibr

I ofXoraalk pystcre thso which this
l world fumlslies nothlnj; Iwtu-r- . Tky were
J large, fat aad Id eziwilonl eruer. not lUisland

Ing (lie trip round by nay of Pitubtirgb and
ClemlanrJ te et to us. If there It any thing
in the wsy of trealur comforts' to raise and
It ire steadiness and force to frtuntlelilp, no-
thing id lbs whole range of palatial en- -
j.iMeau, is so potent, ia our opinion, ns

Bills bav.e been Introduced into both branch
es ef the Ohio. Legislature, to iiinko provision.
ror llie assenjiling or the Constitutions! Con-,- .

"Walton.. Ths Itou bUli prOTid s Hist tlia
delegates shall be chnxn on ,the first Monday
in April, and meet In Msy.

John Smkuua.n two
Houses assembled In couveutioa at 12
o'clock on Wednesday, nnd proceeded
to vote for U. S. Senator. All the I- -

publioan Senators voted for Mr. Sliarman
except Mr. Gage, who voted, fwn 11. C.
Schenck. All Vbe Democratio .Senators
and Heprescntativs only one absent--vot- ed

for Mr. Morgan. All tho Ilepub- -

lioan Representatives voted for Mr. Sher
man except Mr. Fallis, who voted for
Mr. Perry, nnd Mr. Powell, who voted
Iur J. D. Cox. Pour Democrats chang-
ed, from Morgan to Cox. The vote ns
Miuounced stood Sfiermaii 7.1, Morgan
CO, Cox 5, Perry 1, Sohenek one.

"GoSB WllERK TUB WooDUINK Twl.NKTn.''
Fibk, the coruscation of the Erie Kin if con- -

stellatlon, has been removed by the assassin's
hand, to scenes where rinifs are powerle ss nnd
plundenaud villainy Impracticable. On

last about 4 o'clock, as Jamks
Fisk, Jr.,. was entering the Grand Central Ho
tel, fl. ., he was met by one Kmv.vuu J.
BTOKEf, nho is reiresenttd us having bu;n.
complicated with the Miss Mauslield matter,.
who laced Fisk with revolver In htuul,,dis-cliargtu- g

it, iodSid the ball lu the ahdoiiien.
and making a fatal wound, ot width he died
about II o'clock the next day. Two otji. r
shots were tired, one of. which passed through,
the arm and tho thiol missed lis object. Du-
ring the exciUuienl or tlio iulcrvai between
the shooting and. death, Fisk wms. susrounded
by the meuihtcs of the Erie tlug whw,.wUii
the aid of llui police, kept out ol the way all
Itching ears Omt njight bu open lor uny dyinx
disclosuren, aud death came Ui time to relieve
some anxiety on the part ot the rinir leader.
The Tribune thus unlices the deceased:.

No career In our time hus beeu more In-
tensely dramatic than, the one which closed
yesterday in hie Heath uf dames Fisk. UU
life was 'passed entirely ir. tlio public view.
Tim whole world rang with the reports ol his
preposterous transgressions. No name ol any
Amerlcau. was better known at home or
abroad. 11: cose al wiii bouud to the summit
of apparent success. ILu seemed tot u tunc
Impregnable to the combined attack of honest
ccuilUors and disluuuisl roes. U apooaced, as
U lui were likely to. dety uud evade retribu-
tion, closing n youth or audacious I'ruud w ith
an age or opulence and impunity still further
demoralizing and poisoning the public e

by the spectacle or a hollow decorum,
assumed when the objects or villainy w ere ac-
complished. It is true there wi re sinnii Iioiu--

indulged In these last few days that the law
was In nrnvfi Rlriinr..r flimi tl.. r n...
conspirator who had subing defied h. Ijut we
nerv uot msec so coiumonpMve u close to sn
insrveunuj. a lualorv. tuu erune nun disorder
he had thriven by, wcte to betr.iy him. The
fabriu reared by iraud and violence was. :o
crumble by the touch of murder. The short
aud vivid life was to end in a trcircdv wkieh
should form a tilling close to il, and point its
meaning miever as u memory nud a w arning.

Blokes was urrested upon the spot, unmoved
aud showing no signatof regret Tor the mur-
derous act. He is sojourning a', the Tombs.

The changes which I. are taken place
in our municipal government within tin;.
pjut few week,, says the Tribune, have
been ho rapid tlkai lew perso.it could
keep, trick of what has actually trans-
pired. Tho last oi tlm Tammany King
has now virtually retired, aud so quietly
that lew persons could notice w. Wo
liavo a Republican- - Acting Mayor ol
Now York. Mr. Hull has discovered
that his private oft'uirs iu New Jersey
oro suH'eriug from neglect, and has gone
thither to look utter them. Gen. John
Cochrane, eleoted President of, tho Uoard
of Aldermen luiU Monday overling,

the Acting Mayor, by law, with
lull powers, when tho absence of the
Mayor extendi over lea days. This is a
chungo which is not only noteworthy,
but one on which the cili.etis ot New
York are to bo congratulated. Gen.
Cochrane is above purtisau eousitleru-tiou- s

has a hiijli and honorable record,
and will r.enlausly with the
party of Kcform iu lis new Held otduly.

Our Presidential Candidate.

Hlitor lUegrtiph :
Onu of tho greatest evils of our no- -

litiuul system, is that every four years
the eoiitroliug head must bo chunged-N-

sooner ban tho successful candidate
seated buuself iu the presidcnlul chair
and proved himself to bo worthy ot the
position, tluu thu press nud tho people
commence a disvussiou about the most

'eligible candidate for the next term.
Nor does il appear to mako the slight-
est iliHei'ctH'o ninonu! n certain class.
whether during his period uf somee bo
hus tried honorably and faithfully to up
hold thu constitution, and serve thu best
interests of his country iu every possible
respect, or whether his conduct has been
jilts thu opposite. These human vul
tures pick his character iu pieces and de-

stroy hut unsullied record by slander,
just the same. This huo and cry against
the present occupant ot tho V bile House
ik genorally raised by politicians aud
oflicivsoikers, who unuiug to reap benefit
by a chaise lavor the one term principal
and support fl"y cuudidato.

In a few moin tho Aiiiuricaa people
will again be called upon to nominate a
head. Advocates ol the one term nrin--
eiple will say, 'Lct Mr. Grant step aside
to allow the next man a chance." Hut
why should Ma Grant step aside ? He
has pel formed his duty in every particu-
lar; presenting all hie nets for close ex-

amination by the people. Ho is em-

phatically the people's man, Ihrougb
grape and canister he has lead our arm-
ies to victory, lighting aspersion od
sneers in- - the north, whilo driving the
ctutHrj's foes fn the south. He saves
bis country, aud a grateful people elect
liim'to fill the country's highest office.
Ul isr tbe greatest honor they can bestow,
yet, al the swme lvu, it renders him
more op? a to criticism than any other
position ; he till u h tbe entire satisfac-

tion of bis frionds, aud to tlio disil!!r
faction of Lie enemies, who can 6nd
nothing tp calumniate in Ids upright ca-
rter. JDuring bis administration, the

country lias been entirely nt pence, with
Uw exception of the lawiass Ku Klux at
UW South. When Caress Mated iu
him the ligltt ho treated them iu so jtut
and vigorous a tnnnner as to bring them
under control, luring his short term,
tho United Slates has been brought side
by cido with Great lb iiain every

in a fair wny of adjustment. He-ha-s

appointed wise officers under hitu
who have worked for tho best interest
of the country, dinMnisdiiiig the public
debt, and diffusing a general tone nnd.
feeling ot pivjpuity throughout thu
whole land. His public documents nndi
acts prove Unit he is us wise n slutesmai)
as he is great in generalship. And in.

the fall of 18T2, as in the full ol iSCg,
tlie sliout shall be rising, increasing nnd
echoing fronr tho dense ranks of thu
"Urau Ib.ys in lllue" "Hurrah for cup
next President, Ulysses S.' Grant,, forev

R. A.

LETTERS FROM ABROAD.
Oct, '71.

morning of Tuesday, Oct. 10th, we
took tUu curs for, Saltzhur, in company vnlli
an American party wo met lure, Mrs. C. C.
CauibaelliDg wife of our. Minister to lltissia
some year, agoand lour other. Alter a
,foiir hours cido we arrived at this lovely place
and al tlu; "lintel de 1' Europe," fwumi rooms
with a dimming prospect of the mountains
from our front windows. After dinner, we
took, a. cntriagc an a drove through the town,
passed Mozart's house a yery unpretentious
building ou a (quure; then passed a statue uf
the great musician on another squaie, out In
to the country. For some lime the route was
along road shaded by thick rows of trees;

'thaough the Ire' s we could see a Innrc mead
ow with the sun setting beyond, touching up
the clouds most beaunliilly ; on either tide
were mountains so near together that there
was hardly room for the clouds. On the cliff
at our right rose ijio. great Castle, at the left
the great Inter lierg so ur.iml, so ii)uj,eslic,
with its top bathed in gauzy cloud,, consisti-
ng finely in their whiteness with tho deep
dark mountain side, from w hull the light of
llie sua had already passed. These mountains
so gr.ajid,.so calm and regardless or the world.
lust Lu. w hat is higher than we, have great
chasms fur me. We came first in sight of
them about 11 o'clock y and enjoyed
them all tho way. Three miles from the vil
lage wo stopped nt Ilellburn (clear fountain),
where are prelly public gardens, with grottoes
ond statues, and where every Sunday the pee
pie go.UD.tu. see the curious sights of ininia-tuc- e

work-shop- s and in ami factories set to
woglt, by the water-po- er. Here a little man
and woman are grinding together; there u
mine with, liiUe men. sunning uo.uiul down
stairs, digging nuUtog ropes, &c, iU, The
water Is as cleat as. air, and one only knows
il is Uwte by Us,sijv.ery shimmering. Ou nut
way home w e sung songs from ,Moirt, one es-

pecially appropriate, "Twilight," the Eng-
lish words of the Susannah aria lu Nozze di
Figaro,

We had iutuided to slay here sometime and
make excursions out through the Tyrol, but It
is so cold now, we are udvlsed not to go lest
wo Ireeze, so wo miss our beautiful trip to
Konig See (King's Lake), and also the novel-
ty of a ridu by dilligeucu to Innsbruck. S
wo take train tor Innsbruck, leaving Saltsburg
w iiu regret, for on account of the association
With .Moznrt and the previous descriptions of its
beauties I was prupared to like it. It will
long be a beautiful dreutuTor memory lo re-

call this lovely place, shut in by mountains,
guarded by the lo;!y ensile, divided by a wide
green river, lighted up by tlw slowly setting
sun, w ith the spirit of the gr.ut composer hov-- 1

ering over It.
Innsbruck, Austria, Oct. llth. YVerunived

at thisi tewn at U P, M. ; It is prettily situated
at the foot of high mountains ; is not Urge,,
nor ot all remarkable, but it is nice to find
pretty places and good hotels to stop nt over
night to break up long journeys, ns there lire
no sleeping cars here you know. It was cheer-
ing to Und a piuno for the first time, and we
spent a vecy pleasant evening with music aud
song, In gas-ligh- t instead of bed room candles.
A walk the nevt Diorning led us through the
garden or the castle that ths Austrian ltoyal
family occupy when here, aud Into the church-
es; one, ths Cathedral, contains some fine
bronze statues, aud uu i legiuU louib of while
marble lu the nave, with exquisite carvings all
over II ; the faces in the pictures ou the walls
are portraits of thu people of the time of Max-
imilian, the 1st Knipcrot of Oevniany wliosu
tomb it is.

I must tetr you of a ramble I took of twa
hours on the mountains in the afternoon. I
was determined lo get on n mountain If possi-
ble, so directed my course lo tho nearest one,
which led me through souie narrow slrocls
and along tlm hanks or thu river, through u
long ayenue of trees, till I cuiuw to a bridge
which look mo over to tho foot of thu gteat
mountain, that ir4ii the village seemed to be
close lo it, but it proved quite a little walk lo
inc. Oh! It wus lancinating following the
roads up the mountain ; ami 1 was tempted to
mount higher and higher, for the mountain
made me feel equal to any tusk, but I had
promised A. not to go too far, or where It was
lonely. Tlio only place where it seemed so.
was In u narrow highway between two stone
walls a parly of huntsmen passed und 1 felt n
lltllo startled. If they had tceu singing thu
Yager Chorus from "FrU'slebul," haw roman-
tic It would have been. On the way dowu I
hit upon a litlc chapel staudbig out on a clilf
ulono, with tho curate's house bchlud and a
grave-yar- In front, filled with painted and
gilded Irouerosses decorated with paper flow-

ers, looking as gaudy su:l incongruous wllh
the solemnity of the place ns all Catltollo bu"
rhd grouds do. Au old woman was working
inside, so finding the gate ajar, I walked In,
aud stood sheltered Irom the wind for some
lime, looking down on the quiet peaceful vsl
try way otf from the world, with only the
dead arnmiJ me and the silent, tnujestio hills
far above, with tho euro white coud resting
on their tens, with the sud playlug' now ou
the greeu sloprsv now on the cliJfMt, snowy
caps, now hiding lil nice fur the wiuu ?nd
clouds to tlireattn sturunr, aud sgalu burning
out In strange flee to half vrarnv us with tils
slanting beams. On the nibitntatus here and
there lies a pretty Swiss chalet', cftft Km
picturesque, plaster houses, adorned with Aide
frescoes of lilble scenes, and along the road1
frequent crucifixes sod saints. A tiny stream
comes babbllaj down from the height above,
happy and gay lu its freedom from the spring
beneath ihagsouud, Al the base of the cliff
beyoad; a few fields, lies-th- s rlyer Iun, aud up
Mis alrcain the closely built town of luusbruck
(inn's Bridge), ly lag safe iu the lap or Ike Ty-

rolean Alps, lieautlfat scene I I felt incapa-
ble of appreciating It, aud luvoluutarlly a

.' m llos that I might come ncar-pray- erca.. . . . w.er to tht great Creator or all "througu
ture to Nature's God." Finally I reached two
river und crctscd the bridge that extends, It

must be a mile, over tho marsh and river, to
the town,, tho familiar anlltvn of 'our-hom-

chlor on my lips all the wny, --As the hills are
M. H. T.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

w. Ti w AM-rse- . i. i. n. miMr,in,., o.,i nn.nurtil luatli-ni- l lo ml irnii'nn In Rln nrO-'rlo- --
lie niKkc "Orl Huiverjr" mid

)io natural tuolli. um

KftCltK ll.ll.L, Klrnmid Mfo lnnrnni-- t nnd Kent
A Ali-o- , Niiturr Tnlillc mill

omrrnvvrShcrmiiiiaiid llnJI'i Uw Onico, A.M.biK
hi, tlhlu. I) in

parties iiidebtwV to the old firm
orsnilthmilkoy.ruTiiiotpd to call and etlle.

K 11. .

- ALT. CCT.or
is:

wsmm
11. ..Tf ;i f m it-- ' tsfr--v juBi t, m, 1

r, .. vS-- i. ?J 0.4 ' i 'fe-- U

i -
-' if:; 1 .' :. v '

n1 a IJSi'V.v.-..- -
u- - - ' . W'. ...

CURES WStASES or Tilt -
THRQAXlliNQS.lIYER & BLOGQ
la tlio nrnadi'rrnl' mcillalnt to wliich the aflllrtrd

sru almvo pnhirml fur rulliif. she illnoven r lip..
II ivi- - lej hn cd in im ti'iin uf Na- -

t'lre'a m in .'ii rimilhc i,i j i ll!,,, r. Iilrh
O'lllni' liHtllte l il Uu- - vivetal Ii- kliiLilinn rur
h nlin ik'k, Hi in were ever helin - m inhimxin (Mil nio llciii'i. Tho cviilcncu of II, Ik Air
foiiii'l In lli i '.'rout variety uf inimt iihtliinie r,li.
oiiiH r)iii-l- i II lifi-- hi?cn loniid In roiifiirr. In
enrn uf Hrone liilla, (Nov ore ouli,
ftn-- l llie cirly stiji" or Coiimii III l I on, Ii I as
sitfimNhi'ilrlia nv Ileal fuenliv, imif t mini in

lir.jn jiiii:c! It tlio- - srentot nil dieiil dlrnivo-r- y

of Id.! n ;u. Wlitlolt Cllrun the seven "I ('(ilnlii',
It atnn-!tliei- tho aya tern nnd purl I leu Hiebloatl, lly lt niu't ami lim ti K b IiIiihiI hhi H

in; lr iwiilc. itrtiiLM nil II u m or. In in llm
wir.-- t Sflrofulatoa coinninn lilol'l,I'lntpie, or Kriitlloii. diMii-- Jiini
r.l I'oito. n, mi l td.-i- ctTvitK, nre eiiiilh nil d. fled
vi riroart liuulrli nud a Hound roio liiiiilfinErlteln m. Mall Kheiim, l everliroj, Ssaljrcr Itouarli Mln. in si, nit,
all tin! ii.i.iii!i-oi- t dlii onset e:iifed by ad blie

rn (i,Kiiiiuru 1 liy tliU powerful niulli ll ii cial
-- Ify.ia dull, ilmwir, ihlillllntid. Ure ml-l-o

ol ir of skin, or yelln wish Ivniwn fpnti en
fil or bo ly, fruiiiunt iivnd ache or dixxhii-sr- , I ad
I.Kto Inm nitli, liitnrnal h cat nr rhills
with hot Aiiihna, low spirits, and fon-ln-

lnirs, appellto. and touiius ci'olid. ten
aro auTrl:i fro;n 'rM-l- t I.lr ur " it1l
lo.niio0 lit intuiy iihs or I. Iterr:njlallM" only part uf 11) rm svinpituia

j ux iirlinic.iil. A a remedy for ntl niih itilr. I'in-ci'- (liMua Mediriil lUsriivi-r- ins no
'i tl, a It 'T,!i:t perfei t eures. Icnvli n'llio liver

ir!iifthvil atel hmillhr. For ihe rnre ulHtbltiial (;ou all pall o uf the newels It
11 a n vir fiilln,' rumedv, and Iho.n l ol.va

,
I It for tdls iMiriiosn ara loiid In lis pinlie.

Til pi- rirl.'lor uin-r- iisjid liranndl.
otno-t- it willMsiiml It forlhu l ine ef all thu ilia.

i!' r.ir willed it I mroni mended.
S itd liydrn-r'.'ivt- s al r bit Settle. I'repared by

It V. Pioreo, M. Il..Holu rmprlelnr. al his ( hem.
tent LvlMMtory, : Hmiera slrent. I)nflaloNvY.

Smid yoiir address for a pnmplilvt.

Goad vs. Poor OU L

TlIK undersijrncd have the misfortune
10 rnrelvn from f 'Icvrland, a few days ago, a lot of pou

t Hiunliiji Oil, for llie flrst time In Ton Yiuira !

As soon as tlio quality was known, 1 luid It sent buck
1 the manufacturers, and liavo siueu recvlved a lul of
superior Ileoderixed Oil, of Ilia quality herutorora sold
by inf. which la warranted.

t tmvii also reeuirixl a eontlt'iiiurut of "Safety Ksro-ni- !
OH," whli--h la siiurlor to anv thing evar boforu

lined a a Hiiruliifr OH for use, nr nkMy ji well
aaoeunuaiyl As It eannot explodu, warranted lau",
whercus onliaarj fill Is 110 Are test.

This Oil Ls u- - used on all loromotlvm for s,

as It l ihiiiiiimiiiIv exnosed to unuit hunt, and
is as safe as Sperm or l.nnl (Ul. and clean and pieusaut,
and burns Willi a bcanilftil clem white light.

For vale lu any Quantity bv Olio. WILL A III).
Asiualiula, Jan. IST ainl9

K, RALPH'S,
NEW CASH STORE.

I WOULD most respect frlly inform
the Inhuhllauts of Ashluhu'a and suininnillni eoiin-tr-

that L have ouenulia Sk,aa wiih.a.uuw aud r

assurtnu.-u- t of

DKY GUOItSv
1JOOTS AND SHOES,

OltOCKHIES, &c,
whkl) I propnsu lo sell nt nuiilcrnlii priues and ready
pay. tint-doo- South of FUk. Mllliiian. Jt Cu'a Feuil
Wlore.

1'luasuglvcvuiaiihanca In ekow that I mean business.
O. IC. lrALjm.

P. S. Wl't tako la cictiaiiL--o for maids, bolter. Mt....a.,,1 ..n..
Asniiiiiuiii, Jan. rm , i . i!Mou- -

Plantation Bitters.
S. T. 18(50 X.

XHTS wonderful vrgetalde rrtorativo
la the sheot-anrh- nr thu IWnm aud delillltated. Aa a
Ionic und conlial lor llm uk'ud aud lauKiiiil It baa uo
eitual ainon siotuai-hli-s- . ash remedy lor the nervous
weukuus to which women am especially aaliluel. It is
aiipursedliiir every other stimulant, lu all clinutlaa.
tmptcal, lumperuie nr Irii'ld. It acts as a saccule lu eve
ry species nr disorder wlih li undutmlnea ihu bialily
ti'uiii;lli and brciiLa doiui tlio ulm:il apiilta.

Beautiful Woman !

II AN m.tCiNOI.lA HJtLHtlfiKiio b
VOiupivxiou llie rrtibutM ul loutli.
IaN'a Maunoi.ia ni. ovorcomoa tho ttiiRhed

roused by heal, falleue and eselteinunt. It
uiaUea Ihu lady of I'ciny appear but twenty, and au t
urai anil perieci inai no person CttU lleliei (la appuca
tlou. Hv Its usu Clio roinjl est akin la made lo rival I ha
pum rtillaut teitnw uf vouthlul huaaiy. It rumovua
rwiness, nioiciu-s- , and piuiplus. It coiilalua nothing
that will Injurs tlio akin In llie least.

Maunolia Hai.m Is used by all uiahloiuilai ladlea In
New York, Londou aud I'nrla. It rusia only T5 (villa
pgr, Buitln, auil U auld by ail UrujoiUls aud t'ltrfuiwuns.

OLIVE LOGAN,
AT

Smith's Qvera House,

SATURDAY Eve. Jan. 1 3.

Tll IVKifl or THB SRASOK.

Mlaa Logtu will dllver uefno lector

S Nioe Young Jren."
-

h. Imprearnable Youiiir Ulan I Th Ew rated!! Mul Tb Stupid Touna Maul TbaVaMf
Jouuu Man ! Th. Solawn Youum Man t Thu Trnu
YiHiucMaul Whlohluaaiimi-t- i larira audluttCV la.w Xork, Pblladululila, and utlwr (Ilia.

AD.H1SMIO

Pour opn tt T o'clock. Lueliu-- to eotuiacuc. tt a.

(cure lonr Dwrlllnsa and Varrii Prop
ertjr In ilua .

AVatcrtowft Fire Insur. Co.,
OK WATERTOWN, S. Y.

d'tijfitul ami Surjilut over f325,0OO

.to 20 per cent, lower tlinn
ehirt--e- hv rnmpnnles doinir a con em I bnslness and

notliin mine haiwrdoiis than dwellinns and ihelr
ronieuts. No husluess pmperty taken, lusunis against
all losa or damairn by lira or HjxuUiIhk, and no rnnipnircan b on aarer basis, and but few mora prospermiallimj the W atcrtown. tt la not subject to sweeplnir Itreaos l.iv lossea.- It did not loose a dollar In the Clilcnirn
Klru orln thosa of,Mlrlilgn or Wisconsin, llaa savedIhe ownera 01 dwelllnirs nnd lann pniperlv over illlK).
UUU ill .Nuw York Statu lu tlio last four years, by llaraa--

i.uu ubii savfi uitmey ny eaiunir on
kllUAK llALIu aent.

Asniamti Ohio.

cuTTEnat curruna
ATU. F. Chi.vku & CVk. Ciini.ipe

,;'"torT. Main St., Ashtabnl. :.rt-- s old stuuil.
Villi and eamin. before piirchasinK olsewhero. '

Again Vie I'tir mies.
YUANTED. Any amount of Kav

Xm' tor ""'eh 1 1" t market price In
cash will be paid, ut Our hoot factory, nearly opposite
the revenue iidlcc, Ashtabula. Ohio.

Tlio following premiums will be given to thoao whobflng us tbe most furs by the first day of. May next;- -
1st, A (rood pair of f 'all r Hoots,
3d. A ood pair of Kip limits.
3d. A (roort pair qj Stoya Hoot.
4th. A irood pair nf Suincndcra."
Sih. A u"od .U'jk Koife,
6th. -- A Hoi Collara.

4filoMny C; B. FOX. A SOX.

NOTICE, .':

Real Estate Agent. & Owner.
9 A LOTS near Mijt St.,. Ashtabula, O.

V7 acres, jrnod Imuse ham and orchard: U'i
nillos aonlh nf Ashtiihnla on the main road ro Tersnij.
tX acres on South Midge Head, 3 miles west of Aslila-- .
hula; pood bnildlnus, fruit, curriuife and blacksnilth-shopa- .

and house and lot where I live, nnd 9(1 acres 7 w
lllllcs South of KelinL'LravItle. on the olrl Tiintnli.., ft.ulhouse, barn and orchard. 1 have also for sale tliiee uew
Top Bii'.'iiies, cheap and on easy terms : also other
uruperty to.uajiic.ruui to meutioa.

ia D. W. OAKY.

Heal Estate For Sale.
A FARM of rirf fteseii. of excelleut

a. A. V.fiA. sitnated on Plvmnnlh ltlilia su-- n,lln
from Ashiabula Village; wofl waiered. .xrell.'nt fruit
orcnaiu in nearitiL', Uond.buildinsa and vary dealrabl.
property. For ale cheap.

Alsoa fine Farm oCM acre tt miles Kat frnm ABhi.
bills Villueu u North Kiden Road. Ill acj-e- wood Inixt

acres vineyard and 4 of orelinrdjuir, 8 huAru. ai a
Darns, all in good rqjialr.. urjicli jup.

Also, a vid lot of 8S acrei near Ihe R R In. fum.
oliAh. 1J acrua cut over balance, bea.-i- ymul.,1
Terms easy.

A sua!!, farm oil M una. All Hllnlilelsnd with
bullilln.'s and abundance of frail u all kinds : situated
oil Smith Kldeu. S. miles West lium Ashtabula
Village

A Machine Slinn on Main Klreet Ashtalmls , ,.ln.
boiler and a ,'und assuriipeut of toui. ' '

IA magnified t cuato on the Tforth Rldga about 4
miles vtust fnini Ashtabula Village. K ai res ot Ilia
thu best land, a linjie and rnuvrliTcut llnute. nearly
new. a tine harn and out ImlWIi irs also new. All kinds
of fruit, shrubbery aud everything desirable fur a coun-
try resilience Tills estate ia offered at a (treat sacrifice
onacruunt of the failing health and the bruken npcoudl,
tiua of the owner's family.

AjtwifX nres. o4 tfth op w hirh is voorilMd..
ahnut one lull I mile from Ashtabula Village, near tlia
Unit.

Two Fine Hesldnncea and Lots nf acre each on
St., and also two on i'amp St. Barns, Fruit,

good Wajqrajjd, ev,!rythlngcoiitenieiit to each.

Alvo. a very pmpcrrv un Nosrh Kldpe Hoar
nunr the old Fair tlroiiuds, con o I t I nix or a house nearly
new Uivu, 1 acre of excellent laud well slocked with

rult.
A deslrablo realdeiw. an Centre St..
Also, a House and Lot on Task St.,. dlrcoMy ta th

cerjlcu of llie Village.
A lleauU&il Country-Sca- t and 10 acres of excellent gar.

deu Imul Willi (irchnid ar 1 Vineyard Hid uuu'jy varie- -
Wl piinxi l,uiir. IHllIM U11A-- T CHL irillll ASIIta

hula Viltouc on, the. Nor eh Hldge l(od.
A siileudld tlnrdcn of neurlv tbren biiaub h.hi i,i,.i.

ciiltlviiton and mil of the chuUicet fruits, toffether with
lliowe, Harn and etln-- r aiinertlneneca, lo be sold very

cheap. Situated a II ill,- S. VV. of thu lloroiiL-- h II in its on
the uound Head Kuad, known is the Itlim property.

A Pleasant rtesidencn and r ot fin rnmnr nf V(nA.n,l
Prospect Slreels. Fluu (iardeu and abundance ot Frull.

An excellent Stock Farm on the old Turnpike, 8
miles from Ashtalmla coulalninii VA& iuf Hue lnud
lor lfriulUull Wuju-e- Uiacllcllt Wood lot. linilliinira
ADlile aud (rood.

Aiso, me i nomas Bnotii tarm on the Shore.
100 acres.

A vnlnnhle farm or. N,:'th ltldjio Itoad, I V mllea Kaal
of Ashtiihnla Vlllstfo. lim ceres, isood bulliiint'sand con
vruieii iv iirrnneu; iieo, a and Jwru of laud In
East V illaisu

Also, anol'ie: rarm In HhrfnVfcl. irj! kpwi ja .w
woodland. Known as tho L. W. linker Cum!

Small Inrnisor Pasture lands clown In 1'lvmnnil, h
llrnr Aahlahula Vlllai.'u.

Many other ftinne iu dUTei-int-
, lpcallties, and slr.es to

"lilt piarcbaave.
A chuau Ulld very dcsll-iihl- nrnn.,rl M.,s tt,n M'a.

Park In Ashtabula Ytllairu; also, a House and Lot
on Prospect Street nesrabave Park. The Turner I.oteon ( eutie Street, llesldes. Houses and Lots In all wnaor the Mlkitfe. W esteru Ltvula afld cUy Luta lu Dulutu

Hmulto of
'. K. Rltrri

Ural Estate and Ins. Airt,
Ashtabula. (., Dee Jlst, lffil.

Agency Oilice.

H. FASSETT & SON,

TVILL pive prompt Attention to the
V salu. nurrhnae. anil rental nf Real t?.aln tolrtrn

and Life Insurance iu flrstcla.s t'umpunli'a. Noi,otiatin- -

i.oaiiH, vATiiiiu-au- AcKiiuwuiduinf: Deeds. .Uurtiroires,
toiilracla. Wills, &c.

Aalilubula. U Pec. 'til, 1HT1.

1B0 ACHB DA1RT FAUM, an Tnniplko, Aiistlnbiirifv
near Villain, (loud buildlui;n. M1I bu sold on luiw
uredll If desired. Kmnilru at this oOtcu or or A. .
Uallcy ou preuiUev

IIOl'SE AND LOTorSicroencaivAahtafttilatVlllai-c- .
wllh an out lot of 14 acres, pan timber hall a mite tmm
it. A rare chance lor a homoeteud. Kuiiulru nt Ihla

or Harvey Punish ou premUua.

HOl'SK and LOT on Camp 8U with guod, Pvn.-DuUdl- nis't

nearly uew. Price very low.

IIOl'SKannLOToa PtoavnKt St., lib eowl Bam
and clioli e Krull, lare Lot, aud,very desirable. Terms
reasonable,

Drt.lTH CITY LOTS.-Sev- onJ de.irbe LoU la
DoliiUi eaoi b. had at a bargain.

MICIIIflAN ANU WISCONSIN LANDS.-M- il Acra.
laud near SaKlmiw City uud 4IH) acres iu Ittrhl.ud Co.,
Wiacoiislu. Will be aold or exchanged fur Iota in a

Cuuuty.

lU ll.DINO LOTH, ta different part, of ta. YIMsg.
fur sale ou easy terms,

T1IK NKTTLKTON FARM, tbe Premium Farm of
the futility, pleasantly altuated, only l.H mllea
Ashtabula Village ; coutaiua 9AU acme, with good buUd-Inu-

chtdce frurt and never railing priuxs of pure wa-
ter. Tetuis very re.aonahle. Kiiuulre of Mr. JvelUeloij

K10D UOl'SK A UT. next Health or Freeh; terlu
Chapel, eu Park St., In Ashtabula YlHl'e. A very

lecalioa aa tl la .ear tbe baleaa ewtr.

HOl'SI A OOOn LOT, on HorlhSldenf Protpeoi
HI., abort distance v .at or alatiea t.,ast.Julalug

HOt'SK ti LOT. with good haro, both ul wblaa will
be surd on vary rMaow.hl. lertus.

NKW HOt'SB and Pleasant Lot on Bin) It. r can b.
hd ror the nMMtvnit. pricaul (l.VIW. with very htrora.
Uie tenia of pa jarful.

FA US HOt'SB wllh sew buildings, mllea rrnm thla
VltrAKS m Plank Hoad. with It acres of good land, plen
ty ol good water aud lr.ll would xe.k. . oiuruiuer
mil. rarm.

ACRES OF IANB ad)wlaing the back ofMme.-t'kkfka- iHl

will Be aold aeparal. from or 1. oaneUoa
wtlh .buy. uait Uo.iee aud n Aers

IIOUBB TWO LOTS, oa Humphrey St. flood new
build uxs, only a abort .lk (tout Village. Will be .old
very cheap.

NOTICE. , .

DUE lief id la lie.?V given to all par-
ti .wing Dr. II. B. . V. A .a onB,r;1" ?
or Individually lo eadl aud aettl. without ...

iKH.k. must be closed up .1 the earliest possible da."
Dr. O. B. Hon, my successor, It aIhorled to rcelv. .11
asuAilea .ud reuclul tht aanie.

ai. I. I,i ciuisan, as. v
Aektabola, yov.ttk. 1WI. 41 If

H OWH HO SANITARY AID AXSOCIATIOH,

IOR the Relief ami Cure of the Erring
. V'ortuuale, oa Prluc'plet ot Ciirlatlaa Phi

laiithropy,
Kssafs vat tkt. Krvorai atf Vaiulh, a as Ik

Follle. of Age, tu mlaltoil lo Mahhiau ud Suelfl)
vvii. wiin aauiiary .in or ine annrieej. rem iron.

Hasdeil ciireoiMe. Addruta, UvM'AlLU AkMMiATIiltf.

Uox P. t us.

NK.W PIIOTOUJMI'UIO llOOMS.

Smitiiij. Gallery of Art.

T 1 1 h C.l, IA .A. It.. !.funmuiiiFi-- i WC'lllir WflltlWl I III I V III"
J"rm Iheojilarne or Ashtabula MtA ths kite hat

., ,,,, me mini noor oi i,yiur a
new brick block, and la new flutwj.ihcm rur a

First Qtina VhoUoUn GaflVry.
The Imprnyeinnnts and niinrm tre now In . Forward

stale or progress, and in (Ifinr.n or twenty days the 0.1.lery will be open to tho Public, of which due notice will
be i?tvi'ii through thrsu coluinua.

Every elfett Ts helmr made to secure tho latest- Im-
provements, hoth.lu, the Chemical and Mechanical

The l eli ul-- d hevotid Ihe In-
fluence of adjacent biilMhu-s- , nod la constructed

In the lnM-- t dtFuuverlus In phoioirraphlc op-
tics ; Is tnndc dimlile.nd in six mnvnble panels, so as to
he entirely under the control of the operator In any
weather.

The InKtriuiwutal Pcpnrtmrnt,
Is provided with a full Ihie of Citmoraa and Lenses, all
nf superior q mi II t v, making picture, from locket tu
double inamouth (18 to six liiyhusrsim..

The FliilahliltT Den.rAmrnt,
Is provided with an Ihiindant simply af water and w.
ter pipes and Axtnrea have been placed i.aiio secure
every, possible convenionce.

The Chemical Dvftartmciit.
Is stoi.ked with pnre chemicals, .11 of, which are either
inaiiufucsHrcd or purlAod by tbe proprietor himself,

ALL NEGATIVES It KTO VG II E P
Without extra charife, except In (peclal ciwos..

All kinds Of Work will reeetv. attention
MichnnQonjieE, tUiltrt'ln, Iuk, Pnstal and Life Sire
til. 01 U

Card Phptographs $3 per Dozen,
I rccpectriilly Imltu the potronaire and support of

throw who appreciate t line photograph and ahall spare
iiopuuie 10 kivo puriect eattsracUun.

VSEFl'L IHNT9.-l)- on t come to bo photoeraphed
when yon are ild anil weary, or feel fatigued, or fromany cuue deprcui'd In spirits, nor when yon re In .
hurry and have uoltjnie ; when vlttituril MisU)klhWik
of somethinirelse. All colore and blue eves can be

phntuKraphed. Last but not least do not ask
to aee Ihe neagre;.yoa cannot tell VU wUIUeaflur
h) le retouched,

The Wi'Keiltir'Jy. are- - invited to visit Smith's ArtGallery, wlfcv Jiuiniuy wish to sit or not.
Uuspuctfullv,

11 J, EDWARDS SMflTtt, Artrst.

l OIt SALE
A Farm of 70 acres In Plymoth township, Irom

Ashtabula ; IS acres timber, lo .crea orchard ne graft,
cd fuit, H acre Vineyard, whole farm watered by living
sbtIua:. Oood buildings and overy Uiiug in good order,
trer.e

A small Fvitt of S acres West of Harbor on Lake
Shore itoad.;. good ftuO and and fair buildings. A very
dealrojilu place for auy who want a small bit of
land and anug homes Prioe (Bulk.

A H jnseaild I Ot on Prosuet Rt. Ttrleb hnnaa Imltt In
goiid stylo, large evttiyiQiiUf conH.lilelit and tasty.
A very desirable place for unyoiie w.iehjng tu purchase .
laEiiiuiinuiu resiucuce. 'jresuia e.sy.

..A nnmWnr............. V.rnnl Kxllrlln,. in.a In VlllM, . V,VHU1V ,vbp .H ,iu.e--i uvniraoiwfooted, t lowpricca.

..A .... . .. T...,. n .,. . V... , . ... . . . .n ,n ,a I..,, niai;e , loi fncre, e roos
,. ucn, , nuij an,, a unn uouseanu wiqg .11

auishixl good collar and HI lihl. cistern. well fuiU'd tud
'v,j mun usavuiiai 10 maKe 11 . good Home, fiouu.
A hnnse and lot on Chestnut street, J( .era of Und !

wall frililerl...... , cnurtl .. v . , majllnm....... hnnu........... , MPl. .,. Awitvv auumA. great bargalu.
A 'A oolen Mill or fnur stories, and 3 V acrea of land ;

toiretlier with a 40 foot foce water power; situated lu
Plymouth. This properly has lain idle for . Unig lijsie.,,, ,..,.u. u.n.av.. e iwvicrisi Hllll,paper mill, chair factory, turiiirg factory, or any otheri,iira., l..ule...l m.l. Jl.t rl C

village. Price, HIH), on easy terms ; . good bargain
for some eucinetk person.

..A fa.,,.,-- tr. .11 Kl ...... An , ,... I. I, j .n . ,v. m ..m mn ii,,t nun. nwv IvirniF lim-
bered. OiiikI Orchard, soil black loam, good buildings.
The owner of this farm desires lu sell on uccnnnt ot
poor ImallsViiitd will si lj at a bargain. Terms eusy.

" runu ui i Acres uu llie euilllll, lllllge. aiiout
miles Irnm Arbiubula. Ooml biiililings, all kinds of
H ull, sanity soil. Aud as good lunXaA llii re is in the
county. Owner wunte to go West and will sell cheap.
Teims en.y.

Tun Fnxinr on thu Lukjj Shore Rami, East of Harbor.
vxr sle or e.'iuliiuig.

A House and Lot on CenAsc. St., acre land, new
house aud desirably located. Prlee low and terms easy.

For terms and narticnlsrs any of tlia ahora
properly, inll on UIIUAlt HALL, Iteal Katate Agent,

Ofllci uvr blttjriimn A iiaU'i Lw
llfllcc.

HARNESS, &c.

Has o; hnnrl a good assortment ol
IIr"-;o-f various kinds. Heavy nud Light, Single and
Diiuble, or the best workmanship and material. He
ore prepared to II II ordure tur work or any description
la his line.

SAIU1LE8,
HlllINQ BRIDLES,

WHIPS,
WALTERS,

BLANKETS, Ae.

TR.XTNBLS !
Hehas)twlloJ4 b. large suppVt 4 lartre and me

ill n in sixed Tinvolliig Truuks. They are or vaiioue
nnalllii s nnd values, and aflnnied al favurublo prlees.
The nssnrtmciii is altogelher the largest or any In I hi
region. The traveling nubile are Invited to look ove:
this stock, aa they litn Inuil'y fall to Und something to
their axMJi B. ; fHHD .

Asutalmla, Sept. 9, 18irV lOSlltf

FOR TIIK NEXT 8IXTT OATS,
We wiH Ml) to

VENTILATOR STOVES
At a disuount, behiav deslrout nf getllug aa many Into
use aa possible this winter- - All who expect to get.
new stove will do well to call ou or address

ASHTABULA STOVE CO.VWAT
and they will hear aomellilng to their advantage.

These stoves are now oilered perfect aud complet.
besutlful, durable and healthful.

Ashtabula, Nov. xad. lull A.ltf

000,000ACRES
EXCELLENT FARMING AND,

SPLENDID

MICHIGAN
PINE LANDS,

van SALE,
On which are One TlioDaaiid millloiaa ofPino Timber, ami Iiienhwu.llbletltimillllea of jTl.ulo, Uetrk

i, Akh.llatVittit'ks
Oak, V.

THE grant of lands to the Grand
ImMoAia R.lrea4 CoAUVMlPr, o build their

Kiuvd fruta Fort Wayne, tudrati., lu rraveree Bay and
Mackinaw, Michigait, comprising in lie farming lapde
eiery variety of soil, from the rich cloy loam, to tb.
light sandy, aud I bey are fonnd tn that sectiou of Mlch-lge-

north or Ihe city or tlrand Kaplria, a.d auoitgu,
ous to the trruat rrult belt on Ihe eastern shores or Lake
Ml Jiiii, vv.w belay rapidly developed by railroad .ad
other vutwspvlse..

Thv Pine lands are situated on tV klunkegpn. Manis-
tee, Peve Markette White Plue, Taiuatark, Flat ud
liottge Rivers, .ud lying twenty mllea oai either aide of
thu surveyed line or said road, aud are to th. beert of
tho Plue Bocliuu, rrout Miktvls Ch.lc.gu t. w largely sup.
Piled- -

Farming Lndt are auld to .etn.1 scltlera, on credit,
aue quarter down, lial.nce lu yearly payments, tnlerest
T ier Person desirous or locations ror farm, will,
on appllvftlv. at the tlUlie, tn Utiyirl Hapllls, be furnish-
ed wllh ui kuta over the road, entitling lliA le, ret.ra
of Fares, lu In Ihe event or pnrehaslug any of th. Com-
pany', farming land. For tufbrinatlou about the taude,
uriee. kkwllott, c0 addeas, U N. A. HOWARD,

Inullin Vtnd Coaiatlaalujier,
Till. Perfect. Osa.d kuplds, Mick

AND
VNOfEOTAKIPia. .

r. S. WHACK
HAS jnt oppped a new FWnrUra and

Hoya. ia Asbt.bula, (opposite the
Kev.na. VoWecto'e odlee,) to which ke iepMrulli

.11 who feel friendly toward tbe Opening ot . lewestablishment In llie place, 'o give him . call. He wiU
keep cousunlly ea baud, .ami cum. awirtuen( of
PARLOlt, CHAMBER. DINING R4KLM AkQ pFFICK

' lfVHSITUHB,
tad In fket averythlng In fha lin.. Th rmlerttklng
Drparrmeut will b. round aot only a ktrge variety of llie
beat i'urMns .ltd Ifc.kera. but Shrowds. Trlinmlug. e.

A aood Uwm .Iw.yt la rvatllnett tut mU.

mtiu i'ti a nnww
SEW I J" MAG HIKE,
ojiriA aai Aahlaliuta, flt)

lieductioii: of Pricey

$th Clone Oat Winter Stocf

E. m GILKEYV

IL marked) down likVcnlire line o
Winter Opod..rf r , ' , ; ,

BAJIOAINSI

For the Xext 30 Day$.,

. 1.SHAWLS V t Heooetlon.

SHIRTlQ JliAIWJlte1,

PLAID DIIK88 fiOODC,

BOD ROT yULKUHLSy

CASaiMKRBa, fpr aefl,

and boya, all reduced In price.

We Ifctpa alaujuat opened

I Caaa rrlata,

St al Bre, Cu.s,

1 Caa m- - S4u

54 and 4 BItche4lGoodi k Hpw C.tct a ShlrllDga

J31.ACK YALOVR, ELYETEE1S8,

9TIHP, REPPS and t'OBDEft

A L P A O A

W. call .trwttoa to, ear

Jesephine Seamless Gloves,

JJarfqln$ fur the J0pl,

K. II. GILKEE.

Ma BirtfH, ant 4ao, s n no ; '

Ashtabula, Ja., Ittk.W. lift


